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Nebraska epcna dcna cf Its five-ye-ar

reign on tha Dig Eiht
title this mcrnlns remsrr.bcrfriS list
week.

That's when the Nebraska women
broke a 10 yecr Ksnsa derrdnatic.i cf

the Eig Eijht women's swinging crc.vn
with a convincing CS2-E5- 7 victory. Tha
four men's Fi3 Elt teams will try to

pull the sr.s trick cn K;lr:a this
weekend.

Frelirr.lr.rlc3 each dry cf tha three--

"At this time, we only have one indi-

vidual Ed Jowdy who has quail-lie- d

for nationals," Eentz said.
Jowdy qualified in both the 1C0- - and

200-yar- d backstroke with qualifying
times of 50:87 in the 1C0 and 1:40:85 In
the 200.

"With the level of competition we're

going to be competing against, we
should be able to qualify more individ-
uals as well as mors relay teams,"
Eentz said.

Tickets for the conference meet are
$3 for adults and $2 for students per
session. All-seaso- n passes are $10 for
adults and $5 for students.

against Missouri's Matt Frentscs in the
400 IM, an event which Frentscs was a
national qualifier in last yen.

This season, hoyevcr, Frentsos hai
only managed a 4:05:3 clocking in the
400 IM, which is a full six seconds off a
national quailing time.

'Matt isn't c.vinmhg quite as fsst
as he was last year," Fcr.tz said. "Cut
I'm sure he'll be up for this meet."

Not cnly is Frentsos expected to be
up for this meet, but the entire Nebraska
team as well, 3 the Ccmhuskers strive
to qualify more individual swimmers
and reby team3 for nationah.
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Huskers tennis coach
changes MPs goal

dcymeet ben at noon, while finals are
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Tha Huekers ere the meet favorite
among the here's coaches. They re-
ceived 18 total points with 13 for Iowa
State and nlna for MisourL

"sti'lv i r?ci we nave an
excellent chance to repeat asEk Ei?M
champions," Nebraska Coach Cal Ecrstz
said. "This is the strorest and the
moat talented I've ever had, so we defi-

nitely have a good shot at It (the
title)."

If Dentz expects to continue his Dig
Eight dominance, he will need strong

Nebraska opens .its confernece
schedule April 2 at leva State.

The Kur leers opened their three-da- y

trip with a 8--1 loss to Texas Tech. The
No. 1 doubles team of Jim and Pat
Carson were the only Huskera to win a
match.

, Jim, a senior, won the conference --

title in the No. 5 singles and qualifed
for the NCAA tournament in the No. 1

doubles with Craig Johnson, who red-skirte- d

this year.
MeDermolt said Jim's transition from

piaying No, 5 singles to the No. 1 spot
has been difficult. Jim finished the
weekend with an 0--3 record in the sin-

gles competition.
"Jim would probably be a No. 3 or

No. 4 player on a good team," MeDer-

molt said.
Against West Texas State, Eidge

Smidt and Pat Carson won the No. 3

and No. 4 matches, respectively, as the
Huskers lost 7-- 2.

Although the trip "definitely didn't
help cut confidence," McDermott said
the Buskers did manage to find one

bright spot when junior Mark McDonald
won a pair of matches in a 7-- 2 loss to
Rica.

McDonald filled in for Vasan at No. 6

singles and posted a 4-- S, 6--4, 6--4 win
oyer the Owls' Mark Miller. McDonald
also teamed with DeGaaaaa to
claim a4woat win in No. 3 doubles.

"Marfc really surprised ras," McDer- -

mctt said. "He's been pbytes No. 7 or
No. 8 singles for us this yesr ssd took
over Ashwin's spot and did a good jab.
Ha's a real nerapper."
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performances from Ed Jcv. Jy in the
2C3ycrd baekstrcics and Ernie Daran
and Tom Treece in the 400-yar- indi-
vidual medley.

Jov.dy, a freshman from Glastonbury,
Ccr.n., will be matched Kansas'
bm Ccer.s, who is the rtigsteg Eig
riVm -n ln Va ima t
stroke. Earlier this season, in tha
Husker Invitational, Jcwdy defeated
Ccen3 with a winning time cf 1:54:25,
while Cccns finished a distant fourth
with a 1:57:43 clocking.

Darin, a sophomore from Fresno,
Calif, and Treece, a freshman from
Colorado Spring, Colo, will match up

0
The finalists of last year's

basketball tournament played s
significant role in Mondays quarterfi-
nal action, but with drastically differ-
ent results.

In one Coliseum game, Norgas, the
defending champions, were ousted 81-5- 1

by Gordon's, which entered the
finals with a 3--2 record. In the next
game, Eeturn of the Schrooms, last
year's nmner-up- , came close to an
intramural basketball record by scor-

ing 101 points w;i! holding Highland
Grocery to 70.

Intramural coordinator Kendra
Scheele said the 101 points fell short of
a believed record of ICS set in a co-rs- c

game last year. However, she said, the
Schrooms reached the 89-poi- nt lead
with over five minutes to play. In
intramural basketball, the game offi-

cially ends when one team takes a 30-pci- r.t

lead.

S.ni Tea 52 (3J), Smith Seven 31 (a2)
Jam Jt;yse and th BhcLhsArts 69 (3.2), Chi

Omp. 2 (3.5)
C&tcb 38 (3), Loe Rail 7 (3)
Delta Gumma 40 (3.7), limit 37 (3.5)

Kots 51 (), Fttk Cfecns 45 (32) --

Phi Gai-am- a Delta GO (if), IZU 59 (12)
Teaiorsiy Heroes 51 (2.5), Old St.a Usht 49

(2.5)
Ca&er Six 43 (3,7), Talking Mudpuppies 25 (3.7)
Sigma PM Epsilc?5 52 (4), SeJirairan Four 4S (3.2)
Sws-'jt- s 53 (iS) m Sapps Psi 44 (12)
ExttTo West 4S (4), Alpl&isTau Omep 41 (3.5)
DeltiUpsiioa 43 (3.S). Sorae Cup from Jersey 45

(S.3)
VzsiZl Fry
SijT. FU Epilon 48 (2.7), ThuisderchickeEss 45

(3.5)
AiphaTau Onss-- a 70 (4); PM Gatama Delta 57 (4)
Shalt bet Slow 67 (S), Lor;T;:'ac?.3 57 (3.8)
Awrsge WMt Ti'SJfl 70 (3.8), fo&her Nins 40

(S.S)

Aalmsl Science 45 (3), Aiisdans 26 84)
Pn TrJi SO, Clei3isfey 0 (Fcrfiit)
Asimal Sc!e Two M (12), Gowns 34 (4) '

Fsd9ar85(4),LftwCtll8623(4) -
A
Alpha Taa Omega 61 (3,5), PM Osstssa Delta 40

(3)
Eets Thata Fits (U Cli FLi 50 (14)
Kappa Sigm 49 (3.5), Esta Sigma Fsl 43 (3.2)
Slits PM Epsllon 81 (S.5), PM Delta JSta 84

(8.1)
Phi (issaa ttelt iZ (47), Slgms Alpha EpsSOT

41(4.7)
S!pia m 3 (4), Mara 24 (18)

s!ta T?j r'ta 1 (4.2), Ac?,cta 43 (M)
tw Tsi 84 r 2V Cmfikl flack Exseriece 81

(9
Cor lea's El (3.2), Kc-r-- j 51 (&8l

fe ag 7
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issy Kci hsm won its r.s:t rrc:nt c.m- -

f.U'J v. .ta t
.West Ccst pcsss, ths I- I- :.--s 1:3
with a bashel of tso trJ ifl-ui-!

The Eukers scored a trm h;h cf

t't t ws a --- flij-3- C--

is raavsn cars iar- - &rxsr sccoci
1 vV'Wi.
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Delta Upsllon 59 (3.5), Alpha fau Omega 49 (3)

u:ui aiiia vv , wiLu.wudc mu

(4.2)
Alpha Tan Omega 43 (4), Tau Kappa Epsllois 83

(Si) - '
I7ATZ3FOLO
Phi Gamma Delta 14 (4.3), Alpha Taa Omega 8

(3.7)
Tltaaic Essctioa 23 (4), Schramm Four 8 (4)

Kli ama, series Mike Tacksman, Dick and
Jane's, 2S4 and 621; Kisacy Peftnrth, Lucky
Strikes, 114; Trlna PeStss, D'L:d;ie3, 441

Kota Tuckeman's score isa wesson h!gh for
the East Ltea
Vt3

Tim Sex Pins, 231 577; Lori Simpson,
Saks, 183; Jody Uneoln, Sax Pis3 4m

ccrapstsd apinst Stanford (No. 10),
and Pdlerton (Mo. 4), I think they were-i-

a slate cf awe," Mfeiton sdd.
l!cra rest and tha fact that fasr all--

aremdera mms,d in tha nines helped
Saturday's performance Walton said.

fcr tha i:CLA r: r:crr:3 L!"th 3.

"If th t.iTtC n t, rTpt'.'rc: :::3 c?
thresh cm lirt tro r;' j e;:";n

then v:3 vlLi 3 to t..3 r

fTr:r:.ncoLr.:;t; .
::J r.i

'Dzlz Stsra, rit, cf thss TdMsg Mttdjarjica card Eic!i
Cost of Chr Sis festli ldk for the open rasa ia 12t
wfe2at dMsisa Istzssasxsl b&sket&sll. Cether Six won t2a

garse to smssm in tl.3 plajof, wMeh Mil rcaca tha
iMslwBi temii1ss&ls nst we&. AlMJnivergiSy play stsata -

...

An 0-- 3 record and two key injuries
this weekend has changed Nebraska
men's tennis ccaeh Kersy McDermctt's
outlook on the rest cf tha season.

"This is going to be a to?i year,"
McDemctt said. "7.Yve got a pretty-toug-

h

schedule and we've been irjary
prone."

Sophomore Jim Burton n:ed the
Texas trip with a sprained rofcleand
senior Ashwia Vesta played in only one
match, a 6--5, 7 5 Ics to Texas Tech's
H.C. Tsyler bekrs Leh;g forced cut cf
action with a psiJIsd stomach muscle.

"Ashwin isjust net up to 100 percent
right no," MeDerr.eU said. "It (the
injury) has been bothering him since
he left for Chri'tma?. bred:. He's going
to have to sit out for a while."

Despite the three lessee, which drop-

ped the Hunkers dual record to 2--

McDermottwss pleased with his team's
performance.

"We didn't play all the bad consider-
ing it was our first time playing

MeDermolt said. "We have m
average teem this yesx."

The injuries also have changed
McDermctt's pre-sees-cn expectations
of a third-plac- e finish behind confer-
ence powerheuees Kansas End Okla-
homa State.

"I was optimistic that wo cedd fin-

ish third, but now we're locking at
fourth or fifth," MsDeimctt said. "It
depends cn how. the team jells in
April."
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Return of the Schrooms 101 (3), Highland Groc--

cry 70 3.31
Free Miers 82 (&3), E411'8 Team 28 (3.6)
EC
Ths Essasi E2 (8.6X Soupbcaes 30 (85)
Obslsn 53 (3.5), Superior Sasuactes 37 (ZS)
AreMtortara 52 (3.3), Mm Must 6o 84 (2.S)
Varsity 44 (3.6), Kl:h Risers S3 (3.3)
Lea's Uzpm 72 (8.2), Sarahs Dsp E3 (3i)'

'

C;is C.-- fcfl the Knights 62 (8.6), Gsssatars of

Qdxes68(25)
SUvsr Ballet Express 65 (3.6), Halysasoksra SO

(8) -

61 (3.3), Hs!p 45 (2.3)
&ssts Two 43 (8X Koyas 41 (3.5) "
Potentials S2 (3.S). Gisaos c-- (41
PM Kar-r- a Psi 58 ( 12). Sisaa Phi EasUon B 40

'

(12)
DaiU Tket PI S3 (4). Phi Kappa Psi B 84 (3.7)
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J Xan? w 4J fe.i.y.'Ls

1Y1 eet Yidtli 'bushel
It wss a strcnj peri; to go

into the list weeks o:

disl section cf which will end tonight
at Missouri. The Euskcrs and tho H-gc- rs

s tied for ISth in fee r.:.t;:-- :i

reakinis.

C23 Ssturdsy in Temps, Aril.,

of honors

tha Hisieis had their mmX scora of
ths Essscn, a 170.40 ia tha Sissier liai--

th8 s!x-hoarpk- trip tock a lot out of
his athlstcs. Ka ssld tha t::,i had no
rest tins fccl':ra ecr.cU4 at Fallsrtsn.

eiifk t;rrai fl f4 f
aiJ fcfiiU Vvt-- --

XU li :Ja3 er? "c'.titot..,tj
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